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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lies'Jliss and

From 15 Gts. Up.

Call on us befere going elsewhere
and you can be suited. '

New Goods, Shoes c,
arriving every week, and prices
are always at Rock Bottom.

MERCER & EVANS COMPANY,

Department Stores,
feb2(tf 115 and 117 Prtnce"S street.

PURE BLOODED EGGS.

Those who want good stcck can
get Eggs at

YHE S. J DAVIS LIVERY STABLES

And all Eggs guaranteed as represented. '

Rnir rvichinn. Barred Plymouth Rocks. Buff
Leghorns "rown Leghorns, Black Minor- - as

Hemmies. ,
ducks uayusra tsiacs uacs. wniws rumu

Duck, white Mascnvy.
asESE roiand ueese,

S. J. DAVIS.
Both 'Phones No. No. 184. 803-21- 0 Market streets.

febsttf

Yollers & Hashagen

Grain Shippers and
General Provision Dealers.

Get our prices on

Grain,

Oats,

Hay,

In car lots or less.

Our facilities are un-

surpassed and we guar-
antee satisfaction.

We solicit your favors.
reosu

Buying
Furniture

irT large quantities enables
me to sell cheaper than ever before.

I am now doing the buying for all
six of my stores, thereby saving
an extra discount of 10 per cent.

My customers get the advant-
age of this.

50 trunks
just received. n

E. M. ANDREWS,
117 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

febaott Wilmington, N. C

OBEY ORDERS.
If your wife decrees tha

you practice better ecou my, tell her that you'l
try our Armor Brand Shirt, next time, lut the
best shirt proposition that ever came along,
and your dollar can't capture so much value
anywhere else.

VonGlahn & Gibson,
febl7tf No sWortltrTont street.

t LISIEII!
WHEN YOU WANT KISSES, OYSTER

PATTIES, M0RENGS, CHARLOTTE
RUSSE, OR ANYr KIND OF FANCY,

CAKES FOR BIRTHDAY OR CARD

PARTIES, CALL ON US AND SEE
WHAT WE HAVE.

WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY

mm 22 Nortn Front street.

There Is Nothing

Just as Good

nor anything that will cure La Grippe,
Group, Oough ana Oolds as qeiekiy as
Uievk Goose Sreaoo Liniment. No' Cure, Mo Pay.

novllKm

1901.

WILMINGTON BURGLAR

ARRESTED IN NORFOLK.

Mysterious Robberies Solved by Negro's

Arrest Yesterday Capt. Green and

Mr. Honnett Identify Him.

Special Star Telegram.
Norfolk. Va., Feb. 23. The arrest

by Norfolk detectives of George Nash
alias Julius Cuiley, a negro, turns out
to be the most important capture of
the season. Nash, it appears, is a most
notorious thief with a penchant for
je velry, and that he operated success-
fully at Wilmington, is shown by
the recovery of a small stock found on
the negro's person. Nash had not
long been in Norfolk when he was ar
rested as a suspicious character. When
searched at police headquarters he bad
concealed in various pockets thirty
watches, besides numerous gold cuff
buttons, lockets and other jewelry.

The local police communicated with
various cities and learned that the
stolen property belonged to Mr. Geo.
Honnet, a jeweler, of No. 12 North
Front street, Wilmington, whose es-

tablishment was recently burglarized.
Mr. Honnet arrived here to-da- y

accompanied by Capt Robert Green,
of the Wilmington detective depart-
ment Mr. Honnet identified the
property found on the negro as his
and also recognized in Nash the man
who had acted suspiciously around
his store before the robbery was com-
mitted. y--

X

Capt. r Green toot charge of the
prisoner' and to morrow with Mr.
Honnet will leave for Wilmington
where the negro will have a hearing
in the police court.

The Wilmington police say they
have direct eyidence against Nash and
his conviction seems to be a foregone
conclusion.

ELKS COMMENDABLE WORK.

Through Their Exalted Ruler the Charity

Characteristic of the Order is Being

Appreciated by the Poor.

With a commendable spirit of sincere
charity, characteristic of the order
everywhere, but which for lack of
opportunity has not heretofore shown
itself in. Wilmington upon so large a
scale, perhaps as in other cities, the
Wilmington Lodge of Elks early yes-
terday morning as soon as the flakes
of snow began falling and it was seen
that the city would fjpon be in the
throes of a snow staorm, began a work
which should receive merited praise
from every source.

The work of the Wilmington Lodge
came through its energetic and withal
sympathetic Exalted Ruler, Mr. H. J.
Ger ken, and consisted of the raising
of a charity fund from Elk members
for the supply of fuel to indigent peo
pie, who would otherwise suffer from
the cold. The result of Mr. Gerken's
canvass among members is that there
is now already, purchased about 130
loads of splendid pine wood, which
will be distributed to-da-y and as long
as the bad weather exists, under the
personal supervision of Elk members
to a list of needy persons and families
furnished by the Associated Charities
and otherwise gathered by the benefi
cent Elks, headed by Exalted Ruler
Gerken.

-- In the absence of Mayor Waddell,
Mayor pro tern. Springer and Alder-
men Taylor, chairman of the Streets
and Wharves Committee, have done
the right thing in placing at the dispo
sal of the Elks as many of the city
carts as will be required to deliver the
wood anywhere in the city it' is
needed. '

The United International Order of
Buffaloes, Ranch No. 999, of this city.
has also raised $6.60 in subscriptions of
fifteen cents each. from its members
and the amount has been turned over
to the Elks for distribution.

A LEGISLATIVE BLUNDER,

Bill Passed Both Branches of the Assem-

bly Making North Carolina a Pro

hibitioo: State.

Special Star 2'elegram.

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 23. The dis
covery was made to night that a bill
has pissed both branches of the Gen'
era Assembly making North Carolina
a Prohibition State, except that liquors
can be manufactured and sold in incor
p3rated towns in Buncombe county. A
mistake in phraseology makes the law
apply tothe whole State, and grants the
privilege to manufacture and sell only
to towns in Buncombe. The discovery
created a consternation among mem-
bers and is the most talked of feature
of the day. It is not effective within
thirty days, and immediate steps will
be taken, to enact a bill correcting the
law.

The Mutual Pidelity Company.

Messrs. George Harriss and Thos.
H. Wright left last night for Rich-

mond in tbe interest of themselves and
others in Wilmington who have in
vested in the "diamond contracts," of
the Mutual Fidelity Company, of Bal
timore. Tney have gone to investi
gate a proposed transfer of the stock
to a new company in Delaware and to
make any other inquiries necessary to
the welfare of the Wilmington stock
holders

To City Subscribers.

City subscriDers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to Insure promp
and regular dtollvezy.
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LOCAL DOTS.

There will be no services at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church to-d- ay on
account of the bad weather.

The amount of drunkenness
on the streets yesterday and last nigbt
during the snow storm was the occas-
ion of frequent remark. Many peo-
ple took the day as a holiday and
judging from appearances they all had
a good time.

The Norweigan barque Bertha
was cleared yesterday by Messrs.
Heide& Co., for Stettin, Germany,
with a cargo of rosin consigned by the
S. P. Shatter Company. The British
schooner Helen Shafner was cleared
with lumber for Marcoris, San Do-

mingo.

"Rally Day" at the First
Biptist Church which was to have
been held to-d- ay will be postponed one
week because of the snow. Par ants'
Day in the Sunday school has also
been postponed on aeount of the in
clement weather.

Mr. Adolph Wittemann, of
Boston, publisher of the Albertype
Company's American Views, is in the
city securing photographs of interest
ing scenes in and about Wilmington
for photogravures which he will bring
out in the future. The Chamber of
Commerce will be asked to assist in
the publication of the book of views.

One Committed; Another Released.

The young white men named Fow
ler, whose arrest on the charge of lar
ceny of money was noted in the 8tar
yesterday, were arraigned in the
municipal court yesterday morning.
but the ..case was transferred to Dr.'
W. W. Harriss, justice of the peace,
and the younger, Robert Fowler, was
committed to jail in default of $75
bond for the Criminal Court. His elder
brother, Claude Fowler, upon the
charge of receiving the stolen prop-
erty, was released, it having appeared
to the court that the money in his
possession; was in payment of a debt
by his brother.

Mr. Swaoa to Atlanta.
Mr. James Swann, of New York,

who has been the distinguished guest
of Col. K. M. Murchison. at Orton
plantation for some time, was sum-
moned yesterday afternoon on a busi
ness mission to Atlanta, Ga., he hav-
ing left on the afternoon S. A. L.
train. Mr. Swann has nothing but
words of praise for Orton plantation
and environment and promised Col.
Murchison before leaving that he
would return in about ten days. Col.
Uurchison came up the river yester
day evening to spend Sunday in the
city.

wM

Sunday School Conference.

The Interdenominational Sunday
School Conference will meet at 8
o'clock Tuesday night in the Y. M. C.
auditorium. An excellent programme
has been arranged and it will be
published in Tuesday's issue of the
8tak. Every Sunday school super
intendent and teacher and all others
interested in Sabbath school work are
expected to be present. The confer-
ence will no doubt be the best ever
held in Wilmington and much good
will result from the meating.

City Executive Committee.

A meeting of the City Democratic
Executive Committee will be held on
to morrow or Tuesday night to make
arrangements for the registration,
calling of the primaries, etc,, for the
coming city election, which will be
held on Thursday, March 28th. The
committee will also organize at this
meeting by the election of a chairman
and secretary and treasurer.

m m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. Cooper Sleigh rides.
S J Davis Pure blooded eggs.
W. W. Larkins-Leg-al notice.
Geo. O. Gaylord Big Racket store.
M-rc- er & Evans Co. Shoes for 15c
W. K. Worth Carolina Ice Co. un

der reorganization.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

P. EL Hayden Buggies, harness.
Wil. Gas Light Co. Try a range.

Manager Bryao, of Taiboro.
Manager H.T. Bryan, of Tarboro's

winning bade ball team in the State
league last year, wants to come to
Wilmington and manage her team this
season. He writes to a friend nere
that he wants to see Wilmington have
a winning team and can sign one tnat
'can do up the whole push."

The Reveune Bill.

A meeting of the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce will be held

to protest against certain
features of objection to business men
in the new revenue bill now before
the Legislature, a synopsis of which
is published in the Raleigh telegram
of the Star to-da-y.

Left for Baltimore

Dr. J. N. Johnson, of the firm of
Baldwin & Johnson, surgeon dentists,
left last evening for Baltimore, where
he goes to purchase improved dental
equipments for the firm's already
handsomely equipped parlors on Front
street. Dr. Johnson expects to return
about the middle of this week.

Rev. C. S. Biackwell, D. D.,
and Mr. P. Heinsberger have returned
from High Point where they attended
the State Sunday School Convention.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. C. T. Hawes is visiting at
Magnolia.

Mrs. E. C. Craft has returned
from Walter, N. C.

Hon. Walter H. Neal, of Laur- -
inburg, is in the city on a professional
visit

Messrs. W. A. Shellenberger
and M. A. Lyon, of . Charlotte, were
arrivals at The Orton yesterday.

Messrs. E. T. Pullen, of Bur--
gaw, and D. b. McLaurin, of Maxton,
were arrivals in the city yesterday. '

niacD.
GORE At the home of her son. Thna J Onraesrday artriioju at So'cock, Mrs. BE

CCA. A. GORtf, aged 69 years and one
WeeK.

Funeral and Interment Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, at the family burjlog ground In
Brunswick county. Friends and acaaaUtacc.
luvited.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,

Tender Cocntt,

la Superior Court
Rachel A. FeonelL. Plaintiff . .l

Acti'n for divorceDaniel FenneiL Defendant,)
Let the defendant take notice that ha m re

quired to sd sear before the Snnerfor Rnnnf
Pender county, to be held on the first Monday
in Mwch, 1901, and answer or demur to the
complaint in this action; otherwise the pla'ntiff
will apply for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

This 17th day of January, 1901.
W.W.EARKIKS,

Clerk Superior Court, Pander county.
febS4St bu4
arolina Ice Co.

Under Reorganization.
A book of subscription to the Capital Stock of

the above named company will bs opened at
the National Bank of Wilmington Tuesday,
February 26 h, 19C1, at 10 o'clock A. M. and re
main open until the full amount of the Capital
8tock has been subscribed, but not later than
Saturday, March 2nd, 1901, at noon, when It will
be closed WM. E. WORTH.

Chairman Reorganization Committee.feb24tf

SLEIGH RIDES.
S 316 OO la E. R. Potatoes.
983 17 In O. S. IHeat.
846 OO In N. v. mullets.
211 41 In Evaporated Apples.

. 43 OO In Leaven Powders.
S 8 OO In Bex Powder.

265 00 In Good Jiuclc Powder.
ISO OO In Jersey Powder.

96 OO In P. and n. Powder.'
153 OO In Hosrord's Po fader.

9 ft 60 In market Baskets.
386 49 In Assorted Extracts.
No copyright on oar ads.

W. BLOOPER,
Wholesale - Grocer,

308. 810, 812 Nut street,
feb 24 tf Wiimimnon. N. O.

HOT Special Bargains.

Genuine Enamel Iron Red, S3 25. None better
at 4 50.

Solid Oak Booker, Real Lethr Seat, S3 25.
None better at 15 00

THE ONLY nennlne F-- lt Mattress, 18 00,
s o oo ana na so.

These are my plain every day prices.
(Bargains In my Windows)

whl"h I am able to give because I know
when wnereand how to buy; and because of
all this my sales aie 60 per cent, more than
any ouer store in tne caj.

N. F. PAKKEE,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

ill Market street.
Bell 'hone 613. Inter-Stat- e 421.
feb 19 tf

Condensed
Diamond
Soups.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
ALL THIS WEEK

At The Unlucky Corner.

Lacfes and Gentlemen cordially
mvitei

Miss onway will be pleased to
serve you.

S. W. SAN
fobl9tf

Special
Offers

in CANDIES
TO-DA- Y.

THE FTNE8T IJNE
EVER SHOWN

25c lb
IN BOXES.

All kinds of Fruit.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.
feb 16 tf

NOTICE.
FLOUR, all graies, barrels and to
SUGAR M UUFt IX
CAKES, CRACKERS, CHEESE ai

SARDINES.

CANDY, ii Met and taxes.'
CANNED GOODS, SUCH as TOMA

TOES, PEACHES, CORN, OYSTERS

oALlON.eic.
MULLETS anil MULLET ROE.

PEANUTS, Ya.,N."C. ai Spanish

tobaccos, m ana sioiint
For sale low by

Williams Bros.
febsitt

new bottling: establishment.

Contract Let Yesterday for the Balldlsg
to Be Completed by April 1st.

Contractor W. E. Glenn, of Char-
lotte, was yesterday awarded the con
tract for the erection of a building for
the new bottling works soon to be
established here by the Joseph Schlitz
Brewing Company, of Milwaukee,
Wis., mention of which was made in
these columns a fw days ago. The
building will be of brick, three stories
in height and will cost about $3,000.
It is estimated that the machinery,
which will arrive in about three
weeks, will cast about $4,000, and the
size of the building will be 26 by 40
feet in size. The location, as previ-
ously stated in these columns, will be
back of the office of W. A. White-
head & Son, between Water street
and the river, on the property of the
AHintic Coast Line.

Contractor Glenn will begin work
on the building to morrow, and has
obligated himself to have it com-
pleted by April 1st. The Wilmington
agents of the company will be Messrs.
W. H. Pyke & Co., the firm being
composed of Mr. W. H. Pyke, a well-know- n

business man of Southport,
and a gentleman in Wilmington,
whose name the Star is not at lib-
erty to disclose.

Wm. J. Bellamy, Esq., has been re-

tained as attorney for the corporation.
Mr. A. XL Hoffstadt, special agent of
the company, who has been here look-
ing after the establishment of the
plant loft yesterday afternoon for
Columbia to look after sales to the
South Carolina dispensary.

DEATH OP MRS. REBECCA A. OORE.

Died Yesterday Afternoon of Pneumonia
nt Home of Her Son la Wilmington.

The Stab chronicles with regret this
morning the death of Mrs. Rebbcca A.
Gore, which occurred yesterday after-
noon about 5 o'clock at the residence
of hes son, Mr. Thos. J. Gore, Second
street between Church and Castle,
after an illness of three weeks
with pneumonia. Mrs. Gore was a
native of Brunswick county but had
resided for the past ten years or more
with her children in this city. She
was 69 years and one week of age and
was beloved by all who knew her for
her kind ways and amiable disposi-
tion.

The surviving members of the
family, who have Ae sincerest sym-
pathy of friends, are Messrs. Thos. J.
Gore, C. D. Gore, and Mrs. Amanda
D. Das, all of Wilmington.

The funeral and interment will take
place w afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the family burying ground in
Brunswick county.

Rev. Dr. WelTs and Family Here.

The Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph.D , the
new pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, accompanied by Mrs. Wells
and three little sons, Masters John,
Calvin and Thomas, arrived yesterday
afternoon via the Seaboard Air Line
and are comfortably fixed at The
Orton, where the family will remain
for some time until arrangements
can bs marie for their housekeeping.
Dr. Wells will occupy the pulpit of
the Frst church at both services to
day. The new pastor and family were
met at the station upon their arrival
by Messrs. W. M Cumming W. A.
Riach. R. W. Hicks, W. E. Worth
Rev. J. W. Paxtcm, A. J. Howell,
Jr., and Col. Walker Taylor. They
were hospitably received at the hotel
by a committee of ladies from the
church, who made it as pleasant for
the family as possible.

Recruits for U. S. Army.
First Lieutenant John E. Cusack.

Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A., in charge of
the recruiting station at Goldsboro,
arrived in tqj city yesterday morning
in company with Dr. Thomas Hill,
medical examiner for the station, and
examined the nine applicants for posi
tions in the army recently secured by
Corporal Ricks in Wilmington. Out
of eight applicants examined yester-
day, only one, W. B. Ennett, came
up to all the requirements, but others
may have an additional examination
at Goldsboro later, lif they so desire.
Lieut Cusack and Dr. Hill left last
night returning to Goldsboro.

Towed To Fayettevllle.

The steamer A. P. Hurt, which
cleared in the snow storm yesterday
afternoon for the return trip to Fay-ettevil- le,

had in tow the disabled steam-
er E. A. Hatves, which sunk at her
wharf here several weeks ago. She
was towed to Fayetteville for repairs,
the company having deeided that it
was cheapest to have the work done
there.

Confirmed a Class.
Bishop Leo Haid, assisted by Rev.

Fathers Marion. George and Dennen,
yesterday morning at 8t Thomas'
Pro Cathedral, confirmed a class of 21

girls, 14 boys, one man -- and one
woman. High Mass will be celebrated
at St. Thomas'.to day and there will
be a sermon by the Bishop.- - The forty
hour's devotion will end to night
when Bishop Haid will preach again.

Presented With Storm Caps.
The motormen ; and conductors of

the Wilmington Street Rail Company
are very much indebted.to the Fishblate
Clothing Company for splendid
storm fur caps presented to each mem-

ber of the force yesterday. The street
car employes suffer much from cold
weather and such kindnesses are
highly appreciated.

For Whooping Cough
use CHENEYS EX-
PECTORANT, t

SEVERE SNOW STORM

Greatest Fall in Wilmington Yes-

terday Since February Five

Years Ago.

HOLIDAY FOR MANY PEOPLE.

Weather Bureau Shows a Record of Nine

Inches Traffic Was Not Seriously

Interfered With and No Acci-

dents of Consequence.

A majority of Wilmington's inhabi
tants awoke yesterday morning in the
midst of the severest snow storm the
city has experienced since February
17ih, 1896, the nearest approach to it
in the interim having been the storm
of February, two years, ago, which
people of the younger generation re
called with interest in speaking of the
weather yesterday.

The first flakes of what is commonly
known as "hominy" snow began to
fall at three minutes to four o'clock
yesterday morning and this species of
the Artie visitor kept up intermittently
until about 6 30 o'clock, when the
downfall opened up in dead earnest
and continued almost unceasingly
until about 6 o'clock yesterday after
noon, after which it wound up about
as it commenced and the mercury in
thermometers began to incline to
wards zero at an unpleasant rate,
which is attested by the condition, far
from comfortable this morning. The
official record of the depth of the snow
taken by Observer Felger at the
Weather Bureau at 8 o'clock last night
is 9 inches, though many contend that
in sections of the city it was as much
as a foot The temperature during the
day, however, was not so un
pleasant and the only seriously
objectionable feature- - of the storm
was the blinding snow flakes and
perchance a solidly compacted snow
ball thrown by some exuberant youth
or jovially inclined elder person.
The minimum temperature was 26 de-
grees and was reached at 8 o'clock
last night. Once in December this
Winter the mercury has been down
as low as 23 degrees. Early last night
the snow began 'to thaw in some
places and to freeza over which made
it disagreeable to pedestrians and
hazardous to life and limb, but though
many sharp contracts with pavements
were reported as incidents of the day,
there were few, if any accidents.
Mr. Eugene Smith, one of the clever
travelling representatives of Corbett
& Co., while walking by the grocery
store of Capt. J. B. Huggins yester-
day morning lost his foothold and in
clutching for some object by which to
steady himself, thrust his hand
through one of the panes of the win-
dow glass of the store butj a glove
protected him from .injury.

Railroad traffic was not interfered
with and trains came in as usual, a
few short delays having been on ac
count of connections from the North.
Street car traffic, while exceeding dif-
ficult was kept up remarkably well
and an indulgent public has "no kick
coming."

Mr. Nicholas Schenck in talking
with a reporter yesterday of notable
snow storms in the past spoke interest-
ing of the phenomenal snow storms of
April 15, 1849. He said there must
have been a fall of 12 or 15 inches;
fruit was killed and all vegetation was
cut off. Roses were in bloom at the
time and a severe freeze followed,
peaches on the trees were the size of
a walnnt and the people regarded it
nothing less than a public calamity.
The whole face of the earth from New
Orleans to Maine was covered with
snow and business was suspended.
Another severe storm came in Jan.
1857 and a severe cold snap, which
froze everything. Mr. Schneck says
that during this period he saw more
than 300 skaters and spectators
on Eden's (aow Greenfield) pond. The
skating continued for several days and
the sleigh bells were heard upon every
hand.

The worst snow storm in more re-

cent years according to the Weather
Bureau records extending back as far
as 1885 was in Feb. '96 when a fall of
12.1 inches was recorded. Through
the kindness of Mr. Arthur D. Kins-
man, the clever Assistant Observer,
at the Bureau, the Stab is able to
furnish the following additional
records of snowfall: Feb. 1889, 3 5

inches; March 1889, .03 inches; Dec.
1892, .2; Dec. 1894, 1.5 inches; Feb.
1899, .5; Jan. 1899, .2; Jan, 1900, .1.

About the Pilotage Matter.

A Stab representative was shown
yesterday afternoon a very strongly
signed petition circulated by thejCape
Fear Pilots' Association against the
proposed abolition by the Legislature
of the compulsory features of the bill
now governing the practice at Wilm-
ington. The instrument is signed by
all the ship brokers, ship chandlers,
port officers and many of those inter-
ested directly or indirectly in shipping
from this port, including the firms of
Messrs. Alexander Sjjrunt & Son,
Acme Tea Chest Company and others.

The Rev. Edxar Carpenter.

Norfolk Landmark: "The Rev.
Edgar Carpenter, having .deslined
calls .from St Paul's Church, Wil-
mington, N. C, as well as from a
church in Washington, D. O., the
congregation of All Saints Church,
Park View, has --taken the initiatory
step toward establishing All Saints' as
an independent church, separate from
Trinity Church, from which it started
Tbis matter wilt it is said, be consid-
ered by the council of the Diocese of
Southern . Virginia at its meeting in
May next

Articles of Impeachment Pre-

sented by the House to

the Senate.

COURT TO ORGANIZE MONDAY

Proceedings in the - Two Houses Bills
Introduced aod Bills That Passed

Final Readier E. K. Bryan
Appointed Criminal Judge

Special Star Telegram. J

Raleigh, N. O , Feb. 23. Specific
articles of impeachment against Chief
Justice Furches and Associate Justice
Douglas were adopted by the House
to-da- y and conveyed to the Senate by
the whole body of Representatives at
2:15 o'clock. The Senate received the
House standing. Judge AJlen. jpokes-ma- n

6f"the Representatives, addressed
the Senate. . He said :

"The House of Representatives has
adopted articles of impeachment
against David M. Furches, now Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, and
Robert M. Douglas, Associate Justice.
We now present to the Senate articles
of impeachment and ask the Senate to
take action thereon."

The Sergeant-at-Arm- s formally, and
after the manner of a court crier,
called for silence to hefcr the articles
read by the clerk. There are five
articles, constituting fifteen pages of
typewritten matter. Upon conclusion
of the reading the president of the
Senate said:

"Mr. Speaker, Managers and Gen-
tlemen of the House of Represent
tives: The Senate will take proper
action on the articles of impeachment
as required by law, of which due
notice will be given the House of
Representatives."

Judge Allen replied that the man
agers for the House would . await the
action of the Senate, and thereupon
the Representatives retired.

The Senate adopted a resolution by
Mr. London that the Senate or
ganize as a court of impeachment at
12:30 P. M. Monday, receive the arti
cles of impeachment, and thereafter
summons be served on the accused
judges to answer at the bar of the
court at some date then specified. The
rules for impeachment were presented
by Mr. Arrington, and action was de-

ferred to Monday. A joint resolution
to employ a court stenographer was
introduced by Mr. Arrington.

Bills passed final reading in the
Senate: To incorporate the Eastern
Insurance Company; to incorporate
the Bank of Dunn ; to protect trade
and commerce from conspiracy of
monopoly (known as the Ward anti-
trust bill,) substitute by committee
adopted ; to empower the Governor to
appoint a board of internal improve-
ment; resolution asking the board of
agriculture to make exhibits at Buffa-
lo, Charleston and St Louis; to pro-
tect deer and fish in Bladen and Co-

lumbus counties; bill regulating pen-
sions and providing pensions to sol-
diers who became disabled or diseased
since the war given $72 to the first
class, $60 to the second, $48 to the
third, and $30 to the fourth class pen-
sioners; also provides the sreneral
State funds be drawn upon for $200,-0- 00

to supplement the pension fund
from a special levy if necessary.

Bills introduced : By McNeill, to re-

peal the Cumberland county dispen-
sary law. By Travis, to authorize the
Secretary of State to return insurance
companies charters filed under the
Craig law.

In the House of Representatives
nearly the entire session was spent in
Committee of the Wnole, considering
articles of impeachment.

Bills passed : to incorporate the At-

lantic and Western Railroad Co. ; to
put the office of insurance commis-
sioner upon equal footing with
other State officers and to increase the
appropriation for clerical help from
$1,000 to $1,500.

Bills introduced: By McCulloch, to
appoint justices of the peace for Bla-
den county. By Hayes1, to allow
Chatham county to levy a special tax.
By Thompson, to appoint justices of
the peace for Onslow county; to amend
the oyster law relative to Onslow
county. By Lawrence, to allow may-
ors of towns to perform marriage cere-
monies.

The resignation of Augustus Moore,
Judge of the Eastern District Criminal
Court was accepted by Governor
Aycockto-da- y and E. K. Bryan, of
Wilmington, was appointed in his
stead. The term of office expires June
30th, 1901.

Messages of Condolence.
Mr. W. F. Ribertson, Keeper of

Records and Seals of Claredon Lodge,
No. 2, K. of P., of this city, and Su-

preme Master of Exchequer T.. D.
Meares, o Wilmington, yesterday
telegraphed messages of condolences
to Mr. John Wood, of Raleigh, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge, K. of
P. of the State, upn the announce-
ment of the drowning of his brother,
Capt William Ward, master of the
steamer Rio de Janeiro, which went
down Friday while entering the
"Golden Gate" at San Francisco, par-

ticulars of which were printed in the
telegraphic columns of the Stab yes-

terday.

Death of an Infant
. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. Ebert have the
sympathy of many friends in the death
of their seven-month- s old-son- , John
8., who died of pneumonia yesterday
morning at the family residence, 612
South Seventh street The funeral
will be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence with interment at
Belleyne.
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